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FEB 11TH Thru FEB 25TH

Winter 2017

SNOWFLAKE Sale! February 11th thru February 25th

New Year’s Greeting!

Just recently, CBL Floors had a gathering of staff, installers, family, and business friends at the Colossal
Café. Diane and I wanted to thank those present for their dedicated service to CBL Floors. We are now
beginning our 38th year in business and what a pleasant experience it has been. Diane and I both reflected
on the guests that attended our thank you gala. We had such an enjoyable time seeing all the different
professions that contribute to CBL’s ability to stay in business.

As I write this article, many smiles and memories come to me remembering CBL’s blessed opportunities with all
of you who will read this newsletter. My goodness we are grateful to you that have trusted CBL Floors to Create
Beautiful Living for you! Many people ask me how long before I retire? One of my mentors, the late Mr. Harry
LeMieux said “it is better to burn out than rust out”. I prefer to think of myself as a good Labrador retriever. I
hope I can work as long as God allows me, because I love helping YOU with your flooring needs!
Our CBL staff, Diane and I wish to send you all a big Thank You, and may you and your families have a
fabulous year in 2017.
Sincerely

Frank Hanzal

P.S. Follow CBL Floors on Facebook.

Tile Your Style

Do you love the luxurious, high-end look of a ceramic tile floor, but you don’t love its cost?
We have an alternative for you. You can get that same luxurious, high-end look and quality
with luxury vinyl tile (LVT). It captures everything you love about ceramic tile. To the eyes,
LVT looks just like ceramic tile, but it’s actually warmer to the touch and softer underfoot.
In rooms where you’re on your feet the most – kitchens and bathrooms – you’ll appreciate
having a softer floor to stand on for long periods of time. LVT is easy to clean, too. It has
an extremely durable wear layer which makes it resistant
to staining and scratching. It’s more tolerant of drops and
accidents than ceramic tile, and individual tiles are easier to replace. Keep this in mind
if you have a busy lifestyle, little ones running around or if you like to cook because
accidents do happen. LVT installation can be done quickly and easily and can be
installed with or without grout for a true ceramic tile look. LVT grout is different that
traditional grout, too; it is pliable and stain resistant. Installation is easier and less time
consuming which makes it an overall better value. Call CBL for more details.
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Drum Roll Please!!!

Our Google Reviews have
been a valuable part of
My name is Jim Loude and I’m excited to be the newest addition to the CBL team. I
our business!! Your reviews
couldn’t be more thrilled to learn all of the ins and outs of the flooring business! My work
have brought in numerous
history consists of 15 years in the audio visual industry, specializing in product sales
along with conference room, house of worship and consumer installations. Prior to
new customers in 2016. As a
coming on board at CBL, I helped my customers market their business through the
small business, we depend on
use of promotional products. My attention to detail, pursuit of a great customer
the support of customers like
experience and quick learning curve will be great assets for CBL Floors. I look
you. New reviews are important.
forward to working with each of you to Create Beautiful Living. On a personal
We encourage you to write a review
note, I have a beautiful wife, Kelly, and five amazing kids. I love fishing,
on Google. Just send us an email that
camping, boating and hanging out with my new friends at CBL. :)
you’ve posted a review on Google. Once
Thank you!
we see it, we’ll put a $25 gift card in the
mail for you. It’s that simple.
Jim
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Feb 11th – Feb 25th
Need an extra set of eyes?
at 651.292.1011 for a FREE in-home
design consultation at your convenience!
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Store Hours

Thank you
for your kind referrals!
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Refer a friend and
receive a FREE dinner on us!

Come in and take a look!

Monday and Tuesday
Wednesday and Friday
Thursday
Saturday

By appointment only
11:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

New Year’s Greeting!
Tile Your Style
Introducing Jim Loude
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New Year Message from Diane
Happy New Year! A fresh start with new projects, personal
goals, revisiting budgets, and fresh ideas. I love it!! I start
by figuring ways to $ave on our monthly bills in order to
spend it on something I really want. Making sure we are
still getting the best value is important, as I’m sure it is to
you too. It is truly a pleasure to help our CBL customers
save on flooring and also auto/home insurance. I would
be glad to do a comparison quote for you to see if Farmers
could help you save some insurance dollars in the New
Year. Give me a call, let’s check it out.

